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THIC PEICIPLICtS PLAT/POW&
"1 have no private purposes to aceintp,,,,, Zn,;aztytipurposes to build up, no enemies to

MVO but my country."
.The power given by the Constirationto the Execu-

tive, to Interpose his veto, Isa high conservative pow-
er which should never be ezerewed except In cases
of clear violation of the Cartglintina,or manifest haste
and want ofcouideration by Congress." .

The personal opinions of the nu/widget who may
happen to occupy the Executive chaff, ought not to
control the =son of Congress upon questiom ofdo•
mewl° policy-, nor ought his objections to be interposed
where Questions of conStitatiortal power have been
settled by the various departments of governmen, andnes Zisittherm:Zeta oft

he gelethrill," the eurrency. th
provement our gnat highways, rivers, lat.,' aft
halbert', the will ar the Nor,* through
theirrepresentatives In Congreu,aught to he respect-
ed. and carried out by*. Executive!'

"War at all times, and underall circunistanoes, is a
umlaut calamity, to be avoided, if compatible withweal honor." "The princthlesof our government.
as well as its truepolicy, are 0P..04 to the .utol6.
tine Of other =ions, and the dismemberment ofoWr
muntries by conquest, for, Inthe language ofthe gross
Washington, 'why should we quit our own to stud on
ensign Food! O Z. TAlf/XIB.

°A Little More Grape, Capt. Bzuggt”

BOUGH LID READY MBETINGB.
Inpurmance ofan arrangement ofa Committee ap-

pointed by thaRank and. Ready Clob, in cannecoon
with the delegates of the late Canny fkrovennen, ap
pointments for a genes of-County Meetings wen made.
as follows:

ANTIMASONIC AND WHIG MEETINGS.
The friends ofTaylor, Fillmoreand Johnston will

meet et Mizabtt Borough, an Baturday, September
M.at 9&elect aid also at 7k o'clock, P. M.

At Jonathan Walker's, for Jefferson, Wain and
Baldwin, on Monday, Sept.4, at 2o'clock, P.M.

At P. Boyer's, Snowden township, on Tunday, Sept
5, at 9 o'clock, P. M.

At James Connor's, Upper St_ Clair township. on
Wednesday, Sept. 6, at 2o'clock, P.M.

AS Noblootowo, on Thursday, Sept. 7, at 2o'clock,
P.IL

At 1711.91.1, or, Sartoday, Sept- 9, irt ItWeigel, P. 81.
dt James Philips', Robinson township, on Friday,

Elsps..B, al 2 o'clock, P.M.
At H. Raorides, Herrictssille, on Monday evening,

Slept it, at 7 o'clock.
Addresses any ha expected from the Hon. Wedose

Forward, d- W. Loomis, Moses Haraptan.Thos.
Lamellas Darragh,Boy d,Sighs., Geo. Dania

M. Bwartrareldsr, Witham and otlerra.
kis to be understood Wet theabove anaogemeatis

not to interfere with epectalcalls for Ward and Town-
ship meeting.. "nos P. A. MADEIRA, Pmet•_ _

.TAYLOR. NEVER SVERENDERS.:'
Whip or Third 1717ord, to tae Roteuei
6meeting of the Whigs of theThird Ward, Fins.

burgh, will be held at the School House On Cherry td-
ley,between Virgin alleyand Fifth meet,on Saturday
evening, Pd September. for thepurpose oftont:dog a
Rough and Ready Club, and a thorough mythical.,
Otthe Ward_

It is hoped thatell those who desire m see the true
Jederronleum prineiples of Dem:away carried oat la
the administration of the govethment,will rally with
alacrity. to the support of the brave cad Hero who has
“no pnvate purposes toateomplia, no party projrct ,
to build up, no enemies to parust—nothing to serve bat
his country.'

Addostes toy be erpechad-from Floa Moses Haag,
tea, C Darraghotd &matt Palmer, Est. Several of
the Glee Clubs ofthe coy will be in attendance.

Isenext psi* tor 141!egrapillei Minoru

THE POILIDIGII NEWS.
In another column we give the details of the

news received by the&twin* the leading points
cif which were given inour Telegraphic column on
Monday.

Ireland, it appears, is to a stale not much differ.
est from her usualone—disatfected,ripagor revolt,
onlykept quiet by the stronghand. The rebellion
that wan to be, is,, it seems, to be put off till the

troops have retired to winterquarters. Then, we
are told, it is tobreak forth. A vain delusion. If

the starving, bait clad people of Ireland =MOM
conquer the regulars in eummer, still less are they
likely to do so in winter. Then, more thanever.
an plenty of food, warm clothing, tents and equi-

page neeessary. There Is no hope for Ireland but
inpeace and conciliation, and these. we are glad
to observe, the prima are generally aratiog.

We bear it frequentlysaid that O'Brien will be
hung; and it appears from the offer made by the
other leaden to surrender on promise of their
liven, ,bat they, too, fear the possibility of the ex-
treme penalty of the law being carried into e 4
fed. But we Cannot - bring crarselves to think
that the British pi:merriment will commit sogreat
a blunder, to shy nothing of the crime. The
spirit of the age; is opposed tocapital punirainent
for political offences. France and Prussia hare
abolished it, and Great Britain, we think, willnot

dare to insect it fn the present case.

The situation of affairs on the Continent of
Europe is extremely critical. A general war
seems imminent The Austrians are again ma
king themselve s, masers of the finest porno's, of
Italy--a ilaingwhich the French people will with
digleuhy tolerate. The quarrel of the Germans
and the Danes is itill unsettled, and threatens
imminently to bring the leviathan Russian into
the Bald. Holland comptsins of the aggressions
of the reewakeued German Empire in the pro
vines of Limburg, now in the possession of Hot
land, but yhich the German National Assembly
at Plankton debits as part and parcel of the Em-
pire. All these Minim threaten a Earcqbaan war.
But on the other hand, vie have the known der
acre of the British lee universal peace. France,
um, contrary toall expenation,seems veryreluctant
mamma in wat Russia stands threatening, not

much caring, we =spec; bow Won the storm

may come, and imply prepared to meet it. But
this very attitiiie of, Russia, it is possible, may

compel Germany to listen toreason in the matter

cot Italy, and France endEngland, it will be seen,
have offered their mediation. If earnestly press.
ad, it is quite likely tobe successful. The condi•
tarns will probably be the assumption by Italyof
a Fusion of the Austrian debt,' That question
iinkd, the others will more easily give way to'
diplomacy, and free prixeiples will thenhave time
and opportunity to make their way over the; na.

dons undisoubal by. their greatest enemy, asSr„

may it be.

did tale was told to the Myer'and one of
the Poor Hooletin yesterday, by a very
lbw looking •

, who came with his wife
end two interesting children to beg thr employ
meat. He states that he was employed st borne
u me travelling agent of a manufacturing &ro—-
bed heard of detente to be achieved in thiscorm.

ur.eatne to New Orteims, with slender mesas,
wrestedlia a tanner,or atany employment erldcb
oared support-'-tm driven away by the Yellow
Fever—has since struggled abortas be could, one
at last got here, idler giving his wife's clothing to

pay their passage on steamboat. He wants em-
ploymentat ruzYthing be te;pompetent toperform,

and should havea little help till he gets isirly afoot.
jr. Adams or lits,Horeb, we preemie, vrdl tabs

CUM of what may be offUed for him. So so
twin and buy, with a few shillieg• • poor man's
thanks, and a mother's prams

lira in Tubbs. on Tuesday Liu, before the RightIrAtt-1 ii 1MalElia t' -- Woo. IkeLoot lite - &nut..... 4 ..„~,, ,
tlglf • • WrgeAggisiggp afejtvoirge6 Heunefather- The •rsato the Gay mai jury

, ._ _. __. eta delivered by the Clue' U. It abut plus,Below arer the &tali of the tattereutue taws tad free from miry of those legal ambiguities60tissabY arlitthilUda. t.' • silldsbgeserally pervade addresses ofthe Mad,but
~,... th.

- ~.',....d, mirc., %,_ wanted the Eme of ChieacueleeBlaeliburee.. His-
- lordship alluded, at some levh, to the eases ofIMPOILTANT FROM IHELLIM . the ptopneta, al the Haws, Felon and Tribune:We have received the fallowing import:antenna.

mutucttion from a correspondent in whom we
herPPeJfectTatentim, Tuesday,- 7 co'ckxlr, P. ILIhave lust. learned, through a scarce in which
can impheitly tely4 thata anurounlcation has been.
Made tothe, Irish government, throughthe medal.'Minn ofahiddnential Catholicclergyman, from the
parties who,. next after William Smith O'Brien,
were cortaidemdthentaat iinpartant,against whomanurantshave keen issued: The ComminticittiOtt,
I understand, is to the effect that these gentlemen
Will surrenderthemselves' to the government upod
receiving thiciammence that none of the proceed:lugs instituted widest any of the State prisoners
dell extend to(betaking of life. It appears thatthis aimmunication was induced on the partiesbearing of the amen of Smith O'Brien on Saturday
evening.

It is stated thatone of the chief win:Mamekm the
Crown, at the trials of Mr. Smith O'Brien, and the
other parties Implicated in the insumainion and
coasptracy, win ha' Mr. p. J. Barry, who bad been
Secretaryof the 51st Young Ireland Association,
and whoremained all along a prominent member
of the Confederacy.

The Government have issued another proelatin.than, which may almost be understood .ta-Lord
Cluenden's reply to the attempt to induceliim to
enter into communication with the outlying Maur-
gents. This proclatuati.a,aller mettles thefieiner
one of the tat of August, den..uncing the penally
of trews upon whoever shield bathe. m conceal
the conspirators, odds the follow itg caution, in-
tending to cramp their hopes of escaping to Amer.
ma in British vessels. 1

• FURZEIER CAUTION.
'All masters ofemigrant ships, packets, and ate-

goir.g vessels, are hereby wartedthat the penaltyof treason willattach equally to them, should they
be convened in favoring the escape ofany of thepersons above named, or others, whom they shall
know to have been engaged in ueasonable mac.tines. T. N. REDINGTON.

'Dublin Castle, Bth August, 1568.
Anarrairi as a List of du Pairing Prunners.
William SmithO'Brien, M P., Be the County o

Limerick.
Chas. Govan Duffy, editor ofthe Nation.
John Martin,proprietor of the Felon.

JceshnTh Brennan,sub editor of the Felon.
oLawless, Secretary of the Samlymount

Quh, Dublin. _ _

Francis Hawley, North East Street, Dublin.
Mr. Nolan, supposed to be an American .ympa•

thizer, arrested at Tharten
Mr. Fitzpatrick, Tholes.
Mr.Ryan, Surgeon, Carrick on Sun.
Mr. O'Ryan, CubeL
?homes Witty, farmer, or land owner, Wetford

County.
Francis Strange,Solicitor, Waterford, president

of the Felon Club there.
Supple Glover, Waterford.
Patrick McAuliffe, Clothier, Waterford.
Mr. Fogarty, Assistant Surgeon, Waterford.
Thomas Wm. Condon. Whitesmitb, secretary to

the Wolfe Tone Club, Waterford.
Mr.Taefe, Banister, Dublin.
Twenty nay country men from the neighborhood

of Ballingarry, in the Countyof Tipperary, charged
with having assured Smith O'Brien in the attack
on the police.

Wm. Marron,Editor of the Drogheda Argue.
J S. Bany, Editor of the Cork Southern Re-

porter.
Ralph Varien, Cork.
Isaac Paden, Cork.
TeaDrapers' Amalgams, from Mourn Pints' es

UggiAment, Dublin.
.S. L Meany, o9the Irish Felon.
Mr. West, Surgeon,
M. Came, of Amenca.
James Bergen, Ship Broker, of Nem York.Mr. Butler, Editor of the Galway Vindicator.
Mr.Culligan, of Camlebar.
Denny LAM, Merchant, Cork.
Partin against tekont Warrants are imam!.

Francis Morgan, Solicitor to the Corporation,Dublin........
Thomas Francis Meagher, Gentlemen, Dublin.
Michael 'Doheny, Barrister, Tipperary.
Richard O'Gorman, jun, Barrister.
Thefallowingletter from a member of the Fees,

who has visited Tipperary, gives a rather impor
tent detail of the feeling which prevails in the
&path of Ireland:

Eder having traversed the greatest put ofboth
ridings of the county of Tipperary, I halt at this,
hubs village, situated at the foot of the' Cialtee
&fountains, and on the bottlers of Granny of Lou. ,
crick. to give you a brief abstract of the result of
oy observations. Rebellion I found act. I have

said that I dad Oct tind rebelhou—ilut is Our.. .
Idid not see so army of insurgents,or any thinethat gave indication of the acme esteems of civil

war, nevertheless • retealhon does exist—if the
whole ofthe Southof Ireland is not at thismoment
plunged into at the horrors ofa civil, or rather a
servile war, thereason is to be attelbuted not to the
disinclination of the people to rise op in arms, but
solely to the want of • ca topprbi orraity, and of
bold, ablmand trusted in no hasty Ikimpression, or idle guess work. It Is e deliberate iconviction, bonded cm the mom satisfactory es+.
dent= Every ,mile rve travelled, everyperum I Iwhich has come uncle; my oteerration;—•ll nave
served to =yeas indelibly on my mind the troth
of the statement I have mode. Let no man tiny
the flattering unction tohis soul' that the spirit of
disaffection has been crushed; true it is that the
wise and salutary precautaina of the Government,
have sated the country from • convulsion the the
prevent; but the winter 11l fast approaching. the
season bra bivouac will knee peeped, the Immo
most be drawn into winter treaters, and then the
hourfurmischtef will have arrived.

I have beard it tutted, and the sistaments do
am seem improbable, that the leaden intend to
remain passive until the winter acts in; that they
are quite satisfied, in the present, with tnarrassing
the soldiery, and fruchteneng the gomarnment; bet
that they are bteaddr biding their time- Much,
however, will depend upon circumstances

Pax rags FRO IRELAND.
The 631kranne numm.ryof the buttstein is from

Willmer at Saab's Time, of the 12th:
The incidents conneewd withthe political drama

which has been in muneofperfortit:thace In Ireland
for south time past, ate this week highly important
and itirmeding. Mr. Smith O'Brien, the chief of
the rebellious Confederates, has been merited A
railway guard at Thuile*, on Saturday Cu spied
the valuable prize, just as Mr. O'Brien was stow
to cart-for Limerick, arrested him:ad:lei the pa-
lice to his assistance, and ina couple ofhours the
accused wen, by sputa express engine, on his
way toDublin.

Mr. O'Brienis confined in Kilmainham, charged
with the crime of high treason, the penalty at
which is death. We have given inour compen-
dium of the huh news ample details Uer hisarraand imprisonment. For the

details
was

kept in close confinement, but satmegnently, hi.
wife, ankle and brother were permitted to nee and
converse with him. He is represented es being
folly resigned to his fate, be it cuspidation or
death, and that regerdlese of his•ongnsafety, be es-
presser much concern fix that portion of bis an-
Enttmate and ilided Wearers who have been
arrested andcharged with treason for armi-liing
the police atBallinpny.

Respecting the case of this earatsiii end unfor-
tunate man, we may observe that it is in the pow-
er of the crown to lay the venue in an indictment
for treason wherever any one of the avert ICU
charged against the prisoner has been committed
We believe that Done Paw. to be provedtgainst
Mr. OBilen have been committed in Dublin, so
that it is likely e special commission will he issued
for Tipperary, and the ease go down at an early
period The crime charged, bower., is of suck
serrate nature, that no indecent haste will take
place on the trial. According to the lib of George
111, chap.:, it is provided thatany penon, under
the Zab Edward ill, shall have a true copy oldie
whale-of the indictment delivered to him, on ro-
gue.,five deer degs at least before trial. In any
event, be will, therefore, have ample time to pre-
pare hisdefence.

We intimated in the European Times of Satur-
day last, that the Donnie.' of hir.Santb O'Brien's
intellect was so much doubted that some of his
friends and relations were about totals outa cop
minion for hinaey, in order to adjudicate on that
pint For the cake of the unfortunategentleman
and his wileand children, we sincerely trust that
podia that effect may be given on ids approach-
ing trial. The Ist and 2d of Geo. IV, chapter 38,
provides that when proof. ..insanity has been gni-en, that the jury that( find specially es touch In.
sanity, and whether they have acquitted on that
=coact Ifso, the Court shell order the premier
lobe kept in quietcustody until the pleasure ofthe
Lordlieutenant is known, and he (the Lord Lien
tenant) may make orders tor continuing arch cos
lady from time to time daring pleasure. Verous
rumors are afloat respecting the,Mliter Chielminie—Mugher, Doherty and Dillon.

The report thatany of them had succeeded in
escaping is not now credited. They are mpposed
lobe wandering among the mountains in the south
of Ireland; and as an evidence of the correctness of
this soppositicm, they haveroads a gambled sub-
mission to the Lord Lieutenant, througha RomeoCothrilio clergyman, the Rev. Mr. Mackay, of Co.
°army, in which they offer to surrender it none of
the state prisoner; charged withhigh treason shell,
in the event of conviction, be pat to death. From
the pastconduct of his Excellency, his utmost roe
tale he will impel the proposal of binding the Go.
'nutmeat to 'any 'course ofaction Leith respect to
all or any of the persons found in open rebellion
Against the Crownand Government of the country.

Mr. O'Gorman, junior, Is and tobe beading a
pasty ofdupes. character. InAbbeyltale,county
limerick. The authorities el Dahlia Cagle have
issued a proclamation, offering%reward of 4:300
for his apprehension. It is simile:lnksplea...logy
to that issued spina& Mr. O'Brien. •

pointing out the law it now stood with respect to
sedition. publication& It will be ohsened thatnee bills have been found agates% Mr. Duty, MrMartin, and Melon. Dugherty and Williams, forfelony under the late act. The trial of the last am.reed, Williams, was commenced or Thursday, inhMr. Batt Q. C.entered on the defrpce yesterday.We have received, from a source on which wecanrely, some paitimilan of the appearance andconduct of Mr. O'Brien at the time of his arrest.He was dressed I. a suit of black, ant eppateu•ly wiled or disorierd. One of his first acts onreaching the jail wu to take off his shoes andsackings, his feet to all appearance being muchswollen from walking. He looked emanciated.—The expressionof hie eyes was wild, as that of amaa.Who had been subject to very great excite•menu. Beyond an appearance of utterprostrationof mind and body, which might be the natural re.suit of what he has gone through, there was noth•Ing either in hisappearance or speech to warrantthe popular opinion that he has been for sometime Insane.

To,all questions put to him as to where he hadbeen, and what were his intentions, and so on, be
gave the most consistent answers, hot, at the samelirue,with the maneerof one so sufferingfrom excite-
ment thathis intellect was unstrung. He inquired
inne, affeetionately after Meagher, Dillon, and his
other companion& He was under the impression
that It was Dalian, and not young Stephens, ofKil.
lawny, who had bee, shot in the thigh at Bailin.gam. He asked for tea. He was treated withconsiderable attention, but with due regard to the
awful stake he had at Tune.

When they were about to bring in a sofit to the
room where he was, lie declined to have it, and
said he would sleep on it in another room adjoin.

O'Briensaid lie had felt it impossible to hold out
any longer, as all his friends bad forsaken him.
He said, "I wu promised the support of a nation
to drive the English from the country." He added
that he had been induced to leave his retreat in

because the farther he went the more the
periple seemed to fear to harbor him, or bold any
communication with him.

The following letter from Thurles gives same
additional intelligence before, and at the time of
bid arrest

'All remains quiet here, and a very large addi•
Ucin has been made to the camp, which is situated
within two miles'or less of the town. Upwards of
2,000 soldiers are under canvass, and the immense
range of tents, with the various hasp groups in the
foreground, offers a moat picturesque view.

' It appears that ou three several occasions since_ . . . .
his affair with the polio, at liallingary,SmithO'Qri•
en slept inThuries at various intervals, and one
13310 who new him after his arrest recognized him
so s person who some dal' s previously had met
him on the road, and inquired ifa stranger would
be remarked if he went to look at the encamp,
merit.

' While waiting AM' the despatch of the special
train which was tobring him to Dublin, he wrote
two letters, and his personal appearance was not
such as to indicate that he had been sufferingmuch
pnvation

' AlthoughBorrisoleigh is only seven miles from
Thurles, the peasantry who met there on Monday.
ar •fair, could scarcely believe the news oldie ar-
rest of O'Brien. Several zealous clubs were form-
ed there, one of which consisted of young men
who Wore theirflowing locks in apecuhar manner,
to imitate the French Republicans; but in the last
two days the tonsorial abilities of the rural operator
of Bornsoleigh have been called into requisition,
and several of the more prominent members of the
club have also disappeared.

FRANCE.
The anxiety which prevails respecting the on-

ward progress of the revolution in France is still
deep and abiding. A half smothered rebellion is
gathering strength amongst the Red Republica., •

whilst the moderate party, where experienced lea-
der, M. Thters, the hand of the assassin has at.
med et, are gaining strength, and Indeed hold the
power at any moment or overthrowing GC. Ca.
retinae and both the other sections ofthe National
Assembly. It is difficult to conceive in what way
Gen. Cavaignac can mantain himself, unless by an
alliance with the Red Republicans; and even these,
closely united, whteh they cannot long be, withthe
party of Marrast and his friends, will scarcely be
able to hold the reins of power against the compact
body headed by M. Thera

The report of the Committee app-goted to inquire
into the several msurrecticnary movements which
have happened sauce February, has created ■n
alarming sensation. The most strenuous efforts
am being made, mike one side, to get theevidence
printed; whilst orrthe part of Cavnugoae, there
seems some degree of hesitation, lee the proof,
of guilt •ennld be N 1 overwhelming as3mM Ledru

Csussid.ere, L.ims Blanc and 10omItion,
as completely to cut off ell pousihdety °flick eve
ding punishment.

M. Arago and M, Trouee Chemed, the late Pre.
feet of Police, have given evidences directly im-
pticating Ledru Rollin, who was to have been
elected Dictator if the affair of the 16th had suc-
ceeded. M Arago declares that Ledni Robs was
• Red Republican. whilst Lan:wane and the other
members of the Provisional Government adhered
to the tri-colored flag. Cavaignar., deprived of the
votes of the, Mountain perry, must yield up the
91971F0F7iienw%2442.biWaverea teristroaf.ths.res
unenviable office.

Two thousand of the Insurgents have been de
*patched by railway to Havre. tobe thence trans
ported by sea to Brest, Rocheint, Cherbourg, and
L'Onent A second removal will soon take place
of another hatch to Belenle, where their families
will he allowed to join teem. The whole of the
examinations, trials and condemnations. have Ts-

' ken place in secret. AU has been mystery; and
was not known that the condemned parties has
been removed, untilthey almost anived at Havre
By M. Larnoriciere's statement, there were 9200
prisoners in the Form All that is known is that
the names of the condemned are to be Inserted in

the Moniteur.
A decree has appeared removing the suspension

in knee against the Pr... L'Auembke Nationale.
and rune journals. since the 27th of Jane; and the
Praise and tee or two of them papers have reap_
peered. The Freese ammoea a moderate tone, but
in its moderation is keenly sarcastic The Conso-
nant:mei is contesting with the Nationaki fr the
authority of the State, and the Conautononel teems
to be gaining fact upon its hitherto successful rival

But the chief consideration in Pans, at the pre•
sent moment. is the critical stateof Northern Italy
So fir as the intentions of the French Government
have been ascertained. as yet, they seem to be in
accord with the wishes of the English Cabinet.
Numerous diplomatic meeting. have taken place
in Pens, and Lord Palmerston. in the House of
Commons, has gated that her Majesty's Govern-
ment are deeply sensible of the great Importance
of seeing a termination put to that unfortunate war
fare" And he added, 'I am able,although I have
no right to speak for another Government, yet I
believe I may assure the House that the desire is

equally shared by the French Government."
Puts—We we in receipt of letters from this

city which mention that besmears still continued so
much oppeened thatmany workmen were Leaving
the city in quest of employment elsewhere, being
compelled to adoptthat step since the Government
refused to maintain them any longer in idleness
All the workshops offurniture and upholstery in
the Faubourg SL Antoine are mid to be closed, and
the workmen leaving 6.11' England In order to ob-
tain work. The general tone of the Bourse has
been of a fluctuating character. On the 6th test.
at the commencement of business, matters appear-
ed very black.

Recent events in Iniiihardy have been rapid,
decisive and most unexpected. A kutnight ago
Charles Albert was a conqueror, almost all Lom-
bardy was within his grasp—now the whole
breadth ofLombardy has been retraced by the
Piedronntese army, and Charles Albert, utterly
debated at every point, is either shut up in Milan,
or perhaps has crossed the Ticino into his own
dominions.

The accounts from the belligerent armies inform
as that the army under the command of Marshal
aadetsky, consiming ofbetween 60,000 and 90,000
men, was advancing la three corps In the dime
bon of Milan. The centre, composed of 50,000
men, under the command of the Marshal in person,
was k,llowing the Piedmontese army in its retreat.
The corps on the right was marching between
&mica and Milan, and that on the left was advan•
ring by the right bank of the Po an the direction of
Parma and Placentia. The Piedmontese army bad
retrograded from Codas,. to Casa! Pustertengo.
It was 004 known whether theKing was proceed.
ins towards Milan through Loi 1, or whether he
was about toreturn to Patavia.

Saab of the Rio Grande

Tinte—,Httil to tho CoStor
Rail to the Chief, wbo in triumph advances.,
lionorwl and blast be the brave noble maw
Oh may hi. name, and thebanner that glances.
Flourish and wave o'er our own happy land

Heaven send him happy drw,
Earth lend him sap anew,

Daily to spread and broadly to grow,
While every distant glen, .
[Shall who our shouts wan',
nZach of the Rio Grande-110 tarot-

Ourleader's no sapling, chance sown by the fountain,
Zech is no trunk, or recreant knave,
When war; like a whirlwind, swept valley and moon-

A successful attack was made on the aura which
runs from Tralse to Limerick, on the sth instant.
The mailhap swats earned, MK and an unfortunate
policeman, whom general appearance ind dente*
nor damped him as a detector. was seised, tied
I,podand fool, carried up the rociontaina; and wh-
iled cilia Watch aid ware money: Several war
rants which he had on hi. patio's were captured
and torn to pieces.

A similar Snackwas made on the Cork mall by
an mined-isms of 150 men; but the bold front as
awned by the guard, who praented hl. Wonder.
boss, doomed 'the insurgents, and they permitted
the roach tovisas on: 7he executive "withorfties
are as moire at ever io emoting auspicious per_
sons Sinesour but publication • number have
taken Pinern whilst a groat maoy warrants still
onsmeemed, and in the hoods Of lbe EGUCe.Ths porconiwion ofarm andlantainowwas opea.

ten,
He lad on his legionshie country to save;

Moored as a rifled rock,
Proof to the haute's shock,

Firmer he tools him, the ruder It blow,
East, Warr,and far South them,
Will echo the shout again—-.

“Zach—cotr bravo leader—'—ho ono:

Thebird of the "free^ had spnead Der Mang pinions,
Haifhtd'mid ether the heaeonfire quasi
Swiftly she spree& the glad news der the !Union,
Till theload shout of Freemen is heard In the eel...

Prairie and everglade,
Long may your deepest abed.,

Han mar brave hero, ehoef of our band,Seminole and filatkfoit then,
Will qualm in their deepest glen— •
Ai the name of old Zech! Paige us Cu. LAND!

Row, brothers row, for the pride of the nation!
Stretch to your oars in an unbroken line:
Our leader with honor hub filled every station,
Oh, then with fresh laurelahis brave brow entwine'

Let our stars be unfurled,
Till they float der the world,

Let the noble Whig banner float In the `ale'Load shall Col-amble then,
Shoot froher deepest glen,
Zech of the Rio Outride, hail ! boys, hail'

rrr Luba. who um Jones'Spanish Lily White, have
eiwsys a foe white useeparsot skin Of this a vial
tow einiety any'one. Sold only in Pinibuilh, MI
Libeity

w
rath

WIVE NEW TORE,
CaTifoi of the

New You, Aug: 28,1919.The OPeetelrArazuer has throvea damper upOo the Milt agitation, and the rent come in
alcnnly. Only fiZti were collected at the last rally,and ad, petty lam Wier the anneal entreaty.—The Slierenamon battle story has lost its tome and
a elemilrd mitt be theme into the aubject
or the agitation must be abandoned. The so called
Irish Directory is a perfect farce, and meant todeceive. The names look 'imposing and round
respectable, bat the men whobear them do not at.
tend, and the whole Gran is managed by a shrewd
eat of fellows, who make bombastic speeches and
cajole the poor Irishmen and women of theirhard
earned money. If an appeal is made in your
neighborhood, it is to be hoped, thata deafear will
be turned to it, for the rebellion carnal come to
gc".34

In the dry goods line all is bustle and the icores
or our leading merchants are open rilmort. night
and day. The demand jolt now Is fir Texas and
the extreme west and southwest. One house this
morning turned oat one hundredand sixteen cases
of goods,as the amount of yesterday's work, an.
other sixty, and scores of houses twenty hoe and
thirty cases each. This !e e large butanes*, but
probably the receipts uyon these shipments, will
be the hut that is heard of some of them. In spite
of the general motion of dealers, the aggregate
sales will swell to a large amount this Gill, and the
debts of the country to the city be reduced but lit
he.

Money remains abundant, and can be bad at 6
per cent. well secured. Good auctioneer's paper
sells atnine or ten per cent, and one name paper
at 1 Kai 4. The arrivals of specie continue larger
and the banks with growing strength have more
confidence and loan freely.'jti the lath Man abaa•
dent money market, stocks recede and clone doll
from causes that cannot be explained, farther than
to any, that a general Uaddity °slats among opera-
tors, growing out of the disturbed state of politics
abroad.

Booimellers are abundant just now, gathering
here toattend the Trade Sale of Books, to com-
menceon Tuesday next. It is the largest one that
wa• ever made in New York. From 100,000 to
170,000 volumes by American publishers will be
offered, contributed by about 150 .publishers. Be-
sides the regular catalogue of 100 pages, closely
printed, there are three others, one of 31 pages of
English Books; another of 40 pages of American
and Foreign Stationary; and the the third of 800
cases of paper, containing about 35,000 reams. I
notice some Pittaburghers here, whowill no doubt
bring home a full show of the goods.

The amount of dudes paid at the Custom Bonne
4a the week just closed has been 5510,206, repre-
senting $2,225,000 ofgoods, or more than onebun.died million of dollars per annum. The free traders
keep asserting that the imports are decreasing. but
the Custom House books show the reverse. Five
hundred men were not dismissed at Danville, and
hundreds in New England, because the Imports
are decreased, but because they are largely in ex-
cess of oar wants, and tothe ruin of home la
bor.

Flourhas advanced materially in price since the
23d and closes at 55,50 for common brand. This
rise him not been caused by. any foreign demand,
but from • continued light receipt down the river.
The advance has already set the miller. and farn3s
ern in motion and we shall have larx,e !supplies
noon. The crop of grain Is too 111171 in allow at an
extended speculation movement or a permanent
high price, and the wise farmers will sell as won
as convenient, end make more money than the
over shrewd clam, who Mink of holding.P.S, 31 P. hi.—.The news by the Britannia has
been made public,and in the language of the Tn.
bone bulletin looks" bad." The leaders of the re
hellion ere in arrest, and theor deluded 'people'
.mitered,and at the mercy of a government strong
enough to enforce any restriction upon those per.
sons it may deem necessary. The agitators here
are completely silenced, and the wakens of the
.gammon" a little execrated by the men they bare
deceived. Toe announcement that the steamer
was below. drew the Irish population en manse, to
the MScea of the newspaper., full of excitement
their eyes gleaming and the ready worded enemr
agement passing freely from one to another. The
news effect.] a sad change end the crowds die.
perved secretly and suddenly, whenall their hopes
were crushed.

Commermalllthe nears as not much changed
from the last accounts, and our markets are quiet.
No letters wall come to hand until Monday, when
the market wall soon .11131211 t a fixed prmauon. The
holders of gram do not look for an advance, nor
do the Cotton operatives see much to encourage
them.
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Alcorn 2S. 164h.

R61131/1/ meeting, proem Mesas. Baksare
Gutsy, Unsay, Drum, 11d1, Ksoessd, Laughtss, Lee
rent, Murray, Miaow, Tomo, and Mt. &tiptoe,
Presudent.

The enemies of three hut cometinp reed, and
adopted as read.

• Kr. Monaypresented a wawa from eruzens ofthe 7111 Ward relative to opearne atreers. Wastvnh LOSMICI1011• to rep IL 001.113716 T•
C. C.

Also a petition Croon Dr P A. Fabnestock, ask.
to; bit ternunerationfor services rendered donna
the prevalence of the small pox in tbt:i Read
and referred to the Samar• Coro with. instrothous
to report at the nest meeting of Gamed* Gorton.
red 1.12 by CC.

The President read a commonsestiou from 7. M
Christy, Esq., Treasurer of the Pittsburgh Ga.
Worts, informing COMICti that the term Cot whsch
Samuel W. Coakey, Eaq, vat elected • Truster'
of the Putsburgh Gas WOVICE had awed.

On mason of Mr. Bakeweil, Council then pro
seeded to an alecuon by ballot to till the vacuicy,
and S. W. Caskey, Esq, arm unaromotraly reelec
ted.

President read a communication from I W
Brush,'Esq infirm:bog Councils that W. W. an
than, collector of Taxes for toe 7ta Ward, declined
serving.

Oa motion of Mr. Bakevrell, a resolution was
adapted to meet the Common Council in joint ba4
lot this evening at nine o'clock, to elect a oollector
of T..Wr the 7th Ward, ta place of W. W. Ar-
thur., wbo declined.

Mr. MTh presented a petition from citizens
of the sth Ward, ”king coundls to have the cart
ways around the market sn that ward pared.—
Whsch was read and referred to the St Committee_
Concurred in by S. C.

Mr. Lore= presented a Report of CM Punnet
Comte winch wu read undaccepted- Concurred
In by C. C.

Also, a resolution appropriating oto pay for
a new plate—to be procured by the Cay Treasur•
er--for City Scrip, to consul ofone, two, and three
dollar notes, winch mad read three times, and
adopted. Concurred to by C. C

Mr. Denny presented the Report or the Street
Comninastoner, which was read and accepted.—
Concurred in by C. C.

He also prevented the tollovring resolutions.
Rearlord, That the propormon of the Pittsburgh

and GreensborghTurnpike hoed Company, this
day submitted i Conneds be accepted, end that
the Coy agree topave Penn 9t. from the hoe of
the Stti Weed to Morton St., and from thence Me.
Admire the “me to the Coy Lute, soanon no the
same u graded. Read three tunes and adopted.
Sent to C. C.

Resolved, Thu the Street Commiestoner be au,.
thorued tocontract for the repaving of Dtamond
Alley from Wood to Smithfield et, the same to be
podfor in cash. Cost eta to exceed $3lO. Reed
lance, and laid over.

Ruolea, That the sue, of 62,300 be "tided 10

k ttl ifVe:tyn"=;:.. ' lieoatir r"
e aPrea ngaadBPri aZipte soe d.

Concerned to by C. C
Resolved, That the Com. on,Streets be authorised

to contraet for the moorhen= ofa newer to coin
men= al Virgin alley, down Barkers alley to Penn
street to join the sewer already constructed there,
cost not to exceed $lOO. Read Once, when Mr.
Money moved to amend by providing that all
exams acost over $7OO be subscribed and paid
by citizens along the route, and provided that it In
to be completed by the let ofDecember, 18th.
Amendment adopted and Resolution adopted as
amended. Coocurred niby ac.

Remised, That the Committee oo Streets be and
they are here by authorized to employ a suitable
and competent person whose duty It shall be to nu
penntend the grading and paving now under eon.
tract nod in progress in the city, and to erect rigid
compliance with the coutracts. Read twice

When oa motion of Mr. Totten the word. street
committee was stricken out and monads same-
toted.

Mr. Kincade offered an amendment that the
compensation fur the service• o( the superintendent
shah be 51,50 per day; amendment adopted.

The resolution was then laid over on 3d read-
ing.

Council then proceeded to the chamber of the
Common Counciland in jointballot clectedGeorge
Gumbert Collector of Texes in the 7th ward.

Council returned to their chamber when the 631-
lowing ordinances submitted by the cbmmittee on
Streets were taken up.

An ordinance entitled an ordinance authorising
the inane of bonds in favor of James M'Cabe for
1,650 in full for grading Second Street. Read 3
timesand passed. Concurred in by C. C.

An Ordinance entitled an Ordinance flung the
grades of Liberty,Butler and Harrison Streets.

IMii===l
An Ordinance entitled en Ordinance, •ppropri.

Ming money to buy a tante!' of Lot No. 53 In
Green's plan, Bth Ward. Read twice, when Mr.
Mnrray moved that the further consideration of
the Ordinance the indefinitely postponed which
wen lost.

Mr. Layng moved to postpone the further am .
indention of the Ordinance for the present.—
Ago ed to

Mr. Denny preeentedia bill 01 It. E. McGowan,
for $181; also, ■bill ofC. McGowan, for $54•

Also, a Resolution authorising the Mayor to
draw his warranton the Treasurer, for payment
Cl the came. Read twice and referred to the Com.
roluee on Claims. Cocooned Inby C. C.

Mr.Mutiny offered aresolution, authorizing the
Mayor to draw his warrant in Gavot of C. Doran,
for $l5O in full, for his usignment ofLem. of Wa-
ter Works Lot. Read 3 times and adopted. Oorr
caned In by C. C.

Mr:Hlll presented the Report of the Committee
on City Printing. At:espied.

Also, a Resolution authmizing the Mayor to
draw his wurant in favor of J. B Biddle, for sac

and McMillan dc Shryock fm 537 50 Sir printing.Read three adopted: &alto C. C.Mr. Laughlilt offered aresolution, anthinizingthe Mayor to draw his warrant on the Trevsurer,Infavor of W. E. Mezedah, $2.65 forstove pipefurnished t the HospitaL Read three times andadopted. Concurred in by C. C.Adjourned.

!ELECT COPNCILCouncil met—present—Messrs. Bell, Black,Coleman, Ctinningbarn, Jones, Lewis Livingston.McClelland, McCollister, Mcßetry, McKnightRoggen, Sawyer, Schaffer, Scott, Smith, Stimple,Von Sontihomt, Wilson, Yost, and President.Mr. Robertson, President, in the Chair.Mr. McClelland presented a petition asking achange in the place of holding elections in the 2d
ward, which was read. He then presented an or-dinance fixing the place of election at the Mer-chant's HoteL Read three times and passed.—Sent to C. C.

McCollisterpresented a petition from citizens ofthe Seventh Ward, ailOng that the grades in saidward may be staked oft. Read and referred to theCommittee on streetsokc, to report at next meet..ing. Sent to S. C. Concurred in by S. C
Mr. Sawyer presented a petition from the FireWardens staking an appropriation of 545,00 to porchase hats. Read and referred to the Committeeon Engine and Hose, with power to act—and sent

to S. C.
He also presented a petition from Everson &Co., relative to proposed frame building in the 7thWard. Read and referred to the Committee on

wooden buildings—with instructions to report anOrdinance to meet such canes. Sent to S. C.
Mr. M'Enight presented a petition asking thegrading and paving of IrwinStreet, front Peon tothe River. Read and referred to the Committeeon street. and Allegheny Wharf, to report cost.—Sent to S. C.
Mr. Wilson presented a remonstrance front re-sidents on Quarry St. against any alteration in thegrade of said street. Rend and referred to the

Coat. on Sts., du. Sent to S. C.
Mr. Bell presented a bill of McCullough for 5225 etafor lumher—referredto the com. on claims,ke. Sent to S. C.
The President Presented a Report from the Pre-

sident of the Board of Gas Trustees. Read and
accepted. Concurredin by S. C.

The time for which Joseph Pennock. Esq., was
elected a Trustee of the Piushurgh Gas Workshaving expired, be was unanimously reelected.Mr. Mcßelay offered a resolution relative toSpring Alley. Read three bales and adopted—-
sent to S. C.

Some unfinished business from S. C. of the 10thlostanat, was concurred 113—and a resolution laid
over of the sth of June last in favor of J. W. Bid-dle for excess of taxation for Sl62—was read a 3d
ante sad adopted. Adjourned.

Rest of proceedings as in S. C.
•

SODA ASH—Nrw Ptrreucrtmt MANI.TACTUILL
—The Post mentions that Messrs. Taylor & Beat
net are preparing to manufacture Soda Ash, in the
borough ofBirmingham. Their establishment will
not be located in the borough, but a short distance
above it. They willemploy a capital of from thirty
to fifty thousand

Soda Ash is coming intogeneral use, and as in
it, like everything else, Jonathan is destined to
compete with John Bull, it may not be scums to say
a little more about it. The common opinion, that
it is a product of the sea weed. is erroneous! kelp
is the product of calcined sea weed. The Soda
Ash of commerce is a cheintieal preparation. The
largest manufactory of the article in the world in
that of Messrs. James Musprat & Son, of Liver.
pool, who employ upwards of 300 hands in the dif
fereat departments of their immense laboratory,—
They make use of MarineSalt, Lime, and oil of
vitriol, in the process. and bare their own coal
mines, lime IiIna, vitnol manufactories. Ore. They
have, besides their great Liverpool establishment.
another laboratory, some twenty miles distant, and
from these now come immense quantities of So-
da Ash to this country. The dila direct importation
to this city, was made in July last, by Messrs. W.
Sit, M. Mitcheltrre. of Liber.y et.. who alone have
disposed of over 300 tons, and estimate their year.
ly imports to reach 500 tons. It is used in the
manufacture of glass. sad hr other purport, in
which Potash and Scorrhings have been employ
erl, and is becoming a prominent article of corn.
merce. The commencement of its manufacture
here, therefore, seemed worthy of more than a car
sory notice.

TAYLOR ARD FILLMORE
A In—,Laet-y :Vecd.•

Come .c' us 'sally round our :lag,

An,yot, torsrly •uos•Fur .'ruyFor mid r ulutor.
For Tay los and Fillmore,
For Tay for and Pillow.,Carom lex us glee • glorious Mom.
For Tay!or and Fillmore

From North to 'South. az/IF:am to We..
Al at uraa ohee I.efore,We hear tba Mout 9 ro:lom up.
For Taylor and FitiMer•

For Taylor amt FIllosor•
Vac 'Fontof AO •broad,

Our •ostulord well no et lour,

With—Taro, •nd Flllraore /le

Andbear daa columns tar .
The peopte are all liana now

For Taylor and alllmort
E===l

=M=!I
(item ,oy are ban, to •to,

For ...:co weltbooa ytctory
For Taylor and Fd!coort.

For Taylor anal Fl.anore.ac
Then keep lbe boll • rolling on.

A• we did Duce beiore,
And even. to we'll gyre a snout,

For Ta lee Falimort
For.blowand Frltmorn. dr

TbPn come. Isom let .gire three ...neer,
For Tayka and Pfllmore

tharnic barrab" horrah± Imarran
F. Taylor and Flllmare,
For Toy'or and ri

Hurrah.&e.

J•ree's Earner...rearm —We would call attentron
t is execlient remedy for Compel- Colds, Consumption,
Astberan and all adoctions M the Threet and lunge
Hamner armorer rime* within a few teenpast had et

to sae • meringue of thes kind. we lama by experi-
ence wined au excellent qualities,.ad sr. prepared to
recommend it to others. 111.enistera or other pobtic
weaken affirmed wee bronchial alter.. will find
great benefit from its are. It is prepared by • wtenta•
fic physician, and all claws. will find It • mkt and effi-
cacious nuelicrno io the diseases for winch at es m-
em:Mended —leolumbris enete and Journal.

For sale al Ma Pekoe ?ea Sion, Ida.ea Forme latent
my2:l

Ire. gown-Atm-I—The only remedy ever °eased to
the pnbhi attach nag never laded of ...virile, a cure,
when directions are followed. to .I.l'llands Liver Pill.
It tam now been .even! yevro before the puha, shit
has been 1011.100.11 in all section.. of the I:non,—
Where a har been timed it has had the moat triumphant
ateeees, and ha.. a•tually &tram nut of use eta otter
medienteri It he. been tried under all the different
ph... of Repaint, and ttas been found equally effie•-

MU.In all For flak at the laud Store of
attic J KIDDk Coda Rood .t.

1115. Tileexcessive or toortinl secretions of Inie
well known to eau. eto.ut dtsturbanea of the diges-
tive orgasm, and bong on malignantand 11111M111181,41-
ble fevers, which ullenput an end to Ina The sannach
most be eleausol al these tout secrenotta and this ran

roost readily be .complished by Me use of B A Paha-
estoek's Anal-tfiltousPill, whichare a most valuable
family calhorne They ClOll tra given with .fety at an
nmes, and afford relief in • vary Mon time

Prepared andsold by U A et, NNE.POCK dt Co.
Corner let and wood, and corner ab and wood it,

lugiN

On yesterday at hisresidence. near East Liberty,
Mr tiAllaCaL Ilkesorb aged 710 year..

FL. friends and the public •rs respectfully sound to
artend his funeral to-morrow morning,at 10 o'clock.

Dr. 0. 0. Stearns, Dentist.-
(AFTIOE at Alms lieurk's, on Fourth street, • :Ow
kj doors above Wood street, enol thecomplenon.the house nearly opposite. Teeth in blocks., with &tu-
bes. 'WM, alter the manner out universally prefer-
rwd ti the east, manufactured to suit each particular
caw Teeth, from a rull set down to • single non, in-
scrird On ...outplate, thus •vonllng noury to the
natural meth. rpeenmens .of block s of suction plate
may be ransoms at the alma.

All ofotrooons incident no One protemou performed
..t4ll care and foOhfulne.. •ort.,:lat

THEATRE.
C. S. •" Ms..use

patrons Of the Drama told the publze icr ally
are moat respectfully orformed that the Theatre

selllopanYor the season on SATU RDA Y
St:PT.

The Company will eonstm of the following talented
Wrote:

hits. AnnaCruse, Mrs. Madison,
Miss Porter, Alr.. Pnor,
AU.. Sharpe, Mrs Archer.

Join Mum, John Oiler, W. F. Wood, Ar-
cher, PHor Hera, Hnead, Polon, (Hanford. Meek
barn, C. S. Porter, Marlin, Hamer W. Wood, Neater
U. Wood, Master H. Wood.

Nolo-Unmade Director—Air. W. F. Wood.
Lender of Urehestra—Herr Zatorbart.
Aruss—Mr. Lawman.
Idnohmiat—rdr. Monk.
Costumer--Mr. Hewitt.
The celebrated `heron Family ate engaged Mr a

few nights, and will appear on Saturday. aug3l
MATTHEW =MAIM /MAC EMCEE. UM. makoms,jr.
/ACOS race, raua 60E. /TAANIATI. LEAEL,

rma EITIPMMA
BIECLIA.NICS' GLASS WORKS.

1111VOON, LEAKS, 15TANCI & C • nenufactu-
-0 yen of Via* Bottle., and WittiTow thass, kebp
emmenntly on hand a general aWaordetf,,t of the above
arttelm. Al., make tq order a nor Milde of
Mineral or Soda-Wow Bottles, of co red glass. No.
10 Wood M. Pittaborttla au_01.6411

11 .4*gals winter bleached Whale Oil;
lig, do do do Sperm do

13 Mils do Racked Whole dosdo brown Tanners do
3du blpisita Tufwrine• in wore and

for sale by /met U lILACKI/UKN & Co

IUFFIXIOO bap prima Rio; 100 as do I.rmuayra:kj I/I corn and for .ate by
Ell=l

L
)11: METAL—SO, lir,968,nt jfueoz, l jkor,3 o,ale by

.01 85 lowa st

LONE %%'ll/Tic bbi.•000blo for
stucco work, for kale by
toga 8 F VON: BONNHORST k. Ca

ROMAN CEMENT— d bblo for ludo by
XL so J.l al F VOICBONNLICPRST A. Co
128AMER-8-4(4 bl. yon wile by _

_

j: oug3l 8 F VON kIUANHORST 1 CoBTU I 1811 LUSTRE—a C.C34 just iced cud for sale
by ZI A FA/INIISINICK dt Co,aura_earner lot and wood Ito

_

GUMARABlC—«A lbsjuat recd and for bale by
aurJl H A FALLNESTOCK ICo

.
_

CLICKNER'S PILLS—Io frau foal reedand for..a. by aus3l II A FAAINEu_TOCK h Co

Authorizing at Mayor to insert, Bortek u.,faux ofJaw; Iltdckssil gad

SEC. I.—Be it ordained and enactedby the citizens of
Pittsburgh. in Select and Catnap

bled. That the Mayor be and be is hereby anthonzed to
lame Bonds in the name of lames Mackrell 66r lOW
dollars on account of theierading of Diamond alley;
and bonds Inthe name of William Wilson for 410 dol-
lars and 66 cents, being balance to hall for grading
High and Webster *mem,each bearing =must at the

rate of 6 per rent per annum, payable semi annually
at the Treasurer's office In the city of Pittsburgh. and
redeemable to ten years. The interest on said bonds
shall commence Ott the first day ofAugust instant.

Sac IL—He it further enacted, Sr., That the firth,
eredu, funds, revenue and corporate property of the
city, be and the same is hereby pledged for the redemp-
tion ofsaid Bonds.. . .

Ordained and enacted Into a lava to Counetle. this
11.9111dey ofAagum. A. U. le4e.
[Arrkler,l RIORGAN ROBERTSON, Breit. C C.

R. Brenta Rokrers, Clerk C. C.
JOHN SHIPTON, Pres'y S.

Joey Moot, Clerk S. C. attirll.3l
An Ord'

Atakoti..-ing um Mayor so L. Silt Band. Os favor of
James Af'Cato.
EC. I —Be itordained and enacted by the cnimna of
Pittsburgh, in Select and Common Councils as-

sembled, That the Mayor be and he IS hereby mutton'
zed to issue bonds of the city in the name of James
Itl'Cabe, for nine hundred and filly-seven dollars,
(150574 with interest at the rate of 6 per cent per annum,
payable semi annually •t the Treasurer's office in the
city of Pittsburgh, and redeemable in ten years, said
bonds being balance to full for grading Second stmt
in the bib Ward.

Soc. ll.—Be it ranker enacted. to., That the faith,
credit, funds-, revenue and corporate property of the
city be, and the same is hereby pledged rot the pay-
ment of the interest and redemption of and bond.

Ordained and enactedinto a law in Councils, all,
-lath day of August.A. D. IS4B.
(Attest) MORGAN ROBERTSON, Erma. C.C.

R. Bronco Rollown, Clerk C. C.
JOHN SHIMS!. Smelt. S. C

Jung Mun. Clerk S. C. auglll-Se
An Ordinance,

Relating to the Grade of Liberty Street.
EC. I —Be 0 ordained and enacted by the ciuseris

IT) of Pittsburgh. in Select and Common Conned" so-
bled, That the grade of Liberty street, from Me-

chanics' street to Barnumstreet. shall be establishedan follows: Beglnning at the grade of Liberty stree
and Butler street; thence fall aq minute. or 54-100 (set
per lOC feet to Honiiwin went, and tram therce rise
In minutes or 94400 feet per lOU feet to the Eastern
line of the Sth Ward.

u. ll.—lle it tardierenacted, de, That Harmon
street shall be graded to conform with the grade of
Liberty street, as establmhed by this Ordinance, and
that so much of any Ordinance conflicting with the
p f this Ordinance, be and the same ts here-
by repealed_

Ordained and enacted into a law in Counei tine
day iii(Auguat,A.D. 1b49.

lAttesti MORGAN ROBERTSON, Prea't C. C
FL BIDDLZ Rosawra, Clerk C- C.

JOHN SHIPTON. Preet. S. C.
Jo. ALAJOR, Clerk S. C. mbOlt.lt

An Ordinance,
Chem gin" the liate ofhold", g Eferetiows in the Se.

Venda Ward.

SEC. 1.--Be itordained and r naketed by the elliZen/
of Patsburgh, in Select and Common Conned. as-

ventbled, That hereafter the eleelloostor the State and
County, as well as for City utbeeta in the Seventh
Ward, shall be held at the Public School House in said
Word.

Sac. it further ordained, !kr., That so much
ofany existing Ordinance as is herebyaltered, he and
the same as hereby repealed.

Ordained and enactedinto • law to Councils. dim
Meth day of August. A. D. lel,
lArriurr.l NIORUAN ROBERTSON, Pen.Y. C C

R. Bianhe Roanllc.. Clerk C. C.
JOHN `...4111PT0N, Preel. S CJo. 31A/olk Clerk S. C. auir3l.3t• •

Chocolate, Comm., ace.
W Baker's Americanand French Chocolate. Proper.

ed Cocoa. Cocoa Paste, Broma, Cocoa Shell., Sc.
FrOmerchants and comumers, who would purchaseI the best products or Cocoa, free tram adulteration,
more 11111111101.14 thigh ", or code, and in quality unsur•panned,the subscriber recommends the above stliCiel.,rurnmfactured by hitnied and stamped with his name.

Brame and Corms Paste, am delicate, palatable,and Reliantly artnlia for trivaltds, convalescents, and
other, arepronounced by the mom eminent physician.
superior 10 arty ether preparattons. Ht. manufactures
are always minute. to ally quantity, by the most re-spectable grocers in the eastern cares, and by their
agents, Hawes. Gray hon, of Boston. lames NI Boner
ik co, Hartford. Conn; Hussey fr. Murray, New York;
Grant St Smite. Philadelphia; Timmins V Brandtge,Bal-
timore, and Kelloec tr. Bennett, Ctn.:man, Ohio.

WALTER BAKER, Dorchester Maas
For gale by augll BAG ALEV Ic SMITH

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND
FACULTY OF PHYSIC,. - - -

Q FSSION OF 1.4,--et—The Lectures will commenceL„, on Nloen•r.SOth October, end conttnue tutu! the
AlMnrch. cowing

Chrnmtry and l'hartnat. y—WtiiAm E.. A Alien. M.ILLLD

Therupeutzes, Altnenn Akalca and Ilypene—gums
el Chew..ll 11

Anatomy .nd Phy.ologv—Joneph Roby. M DTheory hhtt Praeule L. Methchte—y\ahana Power
D

Mich% uery and Lhaeases of Women and Chtldrert--
&chill,' H. Thur... M. U.. .

Lecturer on Pathology and Dentorutrator of Ahato-
nry—kieurge W hltltenberger, M. D.

It/Antenna in anneal Nledicine and Clinical Surgery
every tiny at the Balumnre Isifirotary,oppolstethe Med-
cal Code*, The moms ter pracucal anatomy will be
opened October Is 4 under the charge of the demonstra-
tor. Fees for thenethe .Comfortableboard may be °ideatedt ut the vtenuty o f the klethcal
toliege, tor 11,1.50 to l.:1.50per egret

h 11.1.1 e ‘I F. A. AIKEN,
1. Han :a the Facul y

I ,HE subserlbers are nowrrceoug and oder for sale
at low nacs. as tallow,vls,

:,5 kir chess" VII. Impend, SU bbls No 3 Mackerel
U P and 1.1a Teas halfbbl. do

80 Lis do do 75 bgs whine Brasil Sugar40./bag. Rao and Laguaa 159 his Herrulg, No I
Cedre 15 BordeauxISbg. Old Boy Java do 13$

his
W- E atouoAlmonds

ISO bas manufseiored To- 35 - Ellberta .•

buco, 5.- Ina, 16., :W... 30 r Brun Nina
I lb and i lb lump, 150 30 r Tenn Gni Nou
and 51 Span du -90b. W R RU..350mss 4.313 ' ....AD cows TuntoCatnap

..,,,..._3 ceroons Indigo i 12cu. karild urnse
1: t2e*.P Cro ev:1,1: 5.0 boo Shelled Almonds

5 cues Liquorice
L 5 661. cluxed Logsrood 10./b. Rock Candy

2 cu. bladder 7t/ his Sardines 0'
20 b. No I Chocolate 75 - Fire erackers
3 casks 54,sorn SU. n - spiced Chocolate

20 bbl.Tanner:0d 1 cases Prunes
S cask. Lamp (hl l'i his Lemon Syeop

15 has Sperm Candles 1 cue preyed Gtnger
43 Um %S. WU' !NM* 7 gross Ellseklng
5 casts Klee 110,Mai Prmeipe, Itegabe.

31 bags Dairy SCL . Crutelo. and Havana
:70bb is refined Sugar : Csgars

ENGLISH lc BENNETT.
37 Woml ms opposite St Charles 11co1a1

eIiDRIFS-75 dos Corn Brooms, 10 kegs Maple1,3 klotasnera, 30bit, Roams Soap: 10 kegs assid Seals,
Straw 'Wrapping Paper. cotton I win, candlewick, Bat-
ting; IGO dos bucket.: 3 do Tuba; 10 gross pint Flank.;

1 tails Vinegar, 13 his Starch. 25 ao Eittar Candles;
ground Spires of all description.; fine rut chewing

Rappee and Scotch :Stud, Whams/chalk,
copperas attd Alum, in store and for sale low by

ENOLISit h BENNnt-r.
77 Wood st, opposite St entitles Hopei

IEST recerred and tor sale, by Samuelau11I'Lean. Na
133 Wood rne; and corner Desmond alley:

1300Andes Near York Sole Leather
Gnu lialuserre

13 dos French calfSin., of the best qualm. :rnor'vi
lb Phllarla - Crawford'.

and Chambers' mantrfaeurre,
40 " himecno. Caine.. and Madraas Hid;
4 " French morocco

33 Red Llothis, large Wee;
S.XO lbs Shoe Thread.. green and white,GOO Ethatables, assorted saws;

Together swab • large assortment of Flndongo, snit.
blot (or shoemaker.. Also,. lot of upper and canary
calf Skins. Having purehued my stock at the very
lowest prices, I have determined to sell as low as the
same ansele. can be bought in the eny for cash.

N. 1.1.—1 veill rent the second and thand aerie. above
toy store. As there Is fine light in these moms, it Is a
first row stand, and makes a very suitable pla ceforel-Smost4rgnd owlibbtmess.
Ott. eg Am•rionn L Foreign Putookto.AhlE. ORE-KM/161Y, of the late hueof Keller at.a, Greenough, continues the benne. of Consulang
Engineer and Patent Attorney, at h., office in the cityof WAIYHINGTONI. lie may be consultedand em-

ployed in making examinations in machinery in the
Patent Office and elsewhere, in iunirahtng dressings
and speeffica.ns ofmashie., and allpapers cocoas-
ry, transfer, amend, ressaue or extend letters patent in
the United States or Kurope. lie can also be emanat-
ed protessionally on all questions of litigammt aria-
mg under the Patent Law, and willairte gees-uons before the Patent Office or an appeal titeretro
Inc which ht. long experience to the Patent Office and
In ins prolinsion,bane peculiarly fitted him. The pro-
tesatonel benne. of the late Dr 'l'. P. Joues hawing
been placed to Ws hands, all letters to relanon thereto
should beaddressed to him, ?oat paid. ausffill-alft_• _

PUBLIC ACCOIIIITA.2IT.rpm: undersagned tenders his services in the above
I capacity to Use mercantile, manutecturing and

etechautcal portion of the communtty He will devote
his mac and atiettilon to the posting ttud adjusting ofHooks of Accounts, eettlnig partnership accounts with
all confidence, opening nevc books, /cc. Ac.; and also
in preparing young men Mr the Cowning House Res

Northeast comer of he Lhamond. Allegheny
mty JOHN FLRAIINO. A. and M- . • .

Author ofNahanni System of Book Keeping.
Reece •ro Messrs. Johnston & Stockton, 11I'Donald

Beeson, kV Bel. A Son, Spang.A. Cu. J. Kerr, Jr.& Co,John Finney. Jr.. John Arthurt, W A H4ll & Co, W
"simmer,Jr. oogb-dKw

171313333
ritllE subset rthere wislung fcreure from business, are

mulling to dtspose 01 the stock, good will and fix-
tures tot their wholesale DrugandChenneal Warehouse,
No. le/ Market street, Philadelphta. The location is
ourumassed, beingbetween MAL sod Sixth. line stock
has been touch reduced. consequently terms easy
The custom is of that nuexceptionnblekind desired b)
ever) business nom An °pointunlty sunk so this sel-
dom prisentsascii sod should beembraced by gentle-
men desirous0f embarking in the 'hug business.

tolyttlor EDWIN MEREDITH & Co

LACE CAPS—A A Masan & Co, 60 Market sheet,bare Jost opened 1W Lace Caps, of various prices.
Also., a large oasOrtent ofassorted Wreaths, Corona-non Head Dresses. Ribbon Rosen', &e. in. aug3o

IMPS AND FRINGES—A A Mason & Co. haveI e
it.t teed per Express, SR dor of the most fash-

ionablestyles of limps and Frage', of various woildu
and colors auir3o
DAMASK TABLE. COVERS—A A Mason A Co.
If have opened a most CUOIISAVIS assortnaeut of Da-
mask Thble corers., computing fine mahout and low
priced, ofan taw. aug3o

WE have rust received a carefully selected stock of
mutat...tared Tobacco, ofchoice Wanda, whichwe are ollerPig low, con twain of Pound, Fives Lump,

Fine Spun I.,:hts, Twelves and Thirty-Twat.
acitao A ROE

liNDRIEt---711 4 Las C Tar; IU dtitoatt ledo N.
3 Mackerel, large; 13do Tandem Oil; 6 tea Rite

ItI'OILL &ROE

RIO COFFEE—bags, per Urriariaugar hVGILLdr. ROF:
til-.411TEAS-40 hall cheats, just receivedangaIAVOILL & ROE
kiEE.N PIPLE..*--W ibliumorted Owen Apples,
in tore and for hale by
JOEl& W HARDAUGH

OA/001. W-ANTED7,IO-,taii lb. Common .nd Tub
IY Wool wanted, for hick Wo 1.1,W001 nowt.

Imre sill ac tend by .ug,t yit 1111AL ori

IRYAPPLES-50 bbla,Dry Apple., a good aruc le.
juat received and for talc byauger BA W IIARBAUCiti..

frolltr10 do Ciatile; 10do Star
0 Candles; In Core and for sale byautEßO_ 0 BLACKBURN4 EP

TEAM 50.paiklea, ccnnproung
Ilyeon Teas, bailcheats and catty boxes;

Ocepowdec do do do do
Imperial do do do

Souchongand Poweliceig, in halfcheats,of varioaa

qbyualities and late intporiattuor,,,AlettE sltorl ,al. 4durfo ir i,sale
anal and YU wood at

GROUND PI,PPIitI—JP os. pnm Wound Pepper.
for sale in .up 7 WICK IiPCANDLESS

BURGUNDY P ITCH-10 wands Just nett and for
side by angle! 13 A FAHNIESTOCIE &Co

BALSAM COPAIVA-150 lb. Innreedand for sale
by tingdo R A FARNY.MTOCK & Co

- •

DEMOVAL-1 H Eaton & Co. will-remove to their
Lt. New SUM, No IS tonsil street, between Wood
and Market mews, the Illthd'y of Ek-pit.b.r.

_norz4

:ofitaiToratrevsol,.e tbred, of

wci-orrA,. Id, y 5 Fourth sr

RIO COFF/-3H—M3 bags Rio Coffee. landingaod (or
gabs by abr. BAGALLA_'& SMITH

MADDER AND INHIC.O-,10 seroons 1040;8khd.
Madder, loading and for sob, by
NE" ,f!AIiALEry 111.82.11T11

tr. TAN NKR'S 411 .—dido We tors,' No 3 fifteb.
rred.; 75 do 1ettlure# ul4 brown, tioer landing and

lot .de CY. saga, LIAtiALEY IL SMITH
naxpEa.Atitt I'IALKSII-1-130 bap black Yapper;PS do Pimento, fur blab by

auctel .13AOALEy di Bb.llTli
WNDOW. 01 W...ABE-30 Window Glass, Etaio.olalt, for sale, bp

FORSYTH &.Al_P_iE4Z.I
COTTON &c.—,91,030 lbe manedNC* iSebisleaCataillHe Wick; dcrEauing, CumChain,kciTAll26, fol , sale at maawitetanens jowon, orkonaupla , FRIEND, MET& Co

PANIISki tarss--13 Varnish Non, on inoniand for gala by BUR E, & o.*age . walet

DAMN—FO. sale by, 541 "823 MCI ArCANDU3S

STEAMBOATS
013013INATI & PITTSISMIGH

4EII r

DAILY PACKET LINE.'xhlcs well known :Me of splendid ,„.„4-ones nom composed of the
od and nimiahed, and moat period" boats oaaraiers of the Nie6l. Every accommodation and to'fort that=lofty pen 1.70.i/et f..r.i.ed for P.eengera. The Line him been to operation for five yea--has estried•million of peopleeritionn the be., kk i.01 to theirpersons. The boats will be at the footWord Mae& the dny previous to stoning, Owe,don of freight and theentry ofpassengers on ihoofter. In all cases the passage money mast h ‘i •

advance.

SUNDAY PACKET.
The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt. A. G. timed, ftfleave hosbargh every Samleyroaming at 10 del/ft?Wheelteg every Sunday evening et 10P. rt.
May ?a, 1547.

KONDAT PACKET.The 1110:VONGAIICLA, Capt.St.; win heave Ytttlburgh every MoneaT lIIIMIIftgat ib o'clock; %Theeevery Alooday °vela:wait 10P. la.
-

,TUESDAY PAO/LET. ..
The MUMMA No ; Cepa J. Kunirstesa, evileavePtuaburgh every Tueiday tranning at IV WeiseWheelingevery ?needs,'evening et 1.0.v. N.

---...-- i
WEDNESDAY PACKET. 1

The NEW ENGLAND No. ; Capt. hl. Dte; `,.leave Pittsburgh every Wednesday skonling at ;&dock;—Wheregevery Wednesday evening at Mr. ;.....„ _..

THURSDAY PACTERT.The BRILLIANT, aqn. Gaics, sill leave rutbomb every Thandey morniag Matlock; Wheeheevery Tharminy eveomg at tor. m.
„------ .FRIDAY PAOHET.The CLJPP6II No. a, Capt Ceram, will leave Pl*burgh every Friday =miry/ at 40 oNelp,A; eirh.sik,every Friday evening at F0?.at.

- -- CRATI7B.DAY PACKET.
The MESSENGER, Capt. a Moo, will leave Plltbergh every Ratterday smmlur al 10e'eloek Wheeh;every Saturday evening u 10P. at.

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILYLINOF CANALAND STEAM PACKETS,

l'im iEetw IIS 48, atitamt
(en *Lamm) •Leaves Pittsburgh daily, atO o'clock, A. AL, sadrives et Gleaginr, (mouthofthe Bandy and Beavernut,)at 9 o'clock, and New Lisbon at lt, mensight.Leaves New Lisbon at 6 o'clock, P. 11L,(makingtrip canal to the river durbtrtMe night.) and 01at g o'clock, A. N., and annvea at -Pittsburgh atAL—thus =lung a continuoushoe for cBangers and freaght between New Llstuni gPrtl;.burgh, In shorter time and at less rates Man by adother route.

The proprieton of this Lme have the pleasant ofitformingthe public that they have fitted up twofirst dalCanal Boats,for theaccommodation ofpassengenfreight, to ran in cooneetion with the well knowmamma CALEB COPE and BEAVER, and causedr lasgow, with the Pittsburgh and Chiarag4ad :lifd ° otherdaily lines of stearests doer the Oh'sad rdisslasippi rivers. The proprietors pledge theilselves to spare no expense or trouble to moue cot,
fort, safet) and dispatch, and ask of the public,. Awlof thew patrouage.

AI.UHORIZIO)AGENTS.0 AL HAETVA,'
& a W. ILAIWAITGH,
B. HANNA, &Oa. New Whoa 2snylluf J. ILhaIIAUGH& Co. '

NOTIOE—The steamerBEAVER, C.K Quire, tni,r,
ter, will leave after ibis notice, for Wellsville pencilally, at 9o'clock in the •• • • 3.13
16148. ----rit:lPITTSBVII.OII 6 IMOWNSVILLEIDaily ,Pmekilt. Line. .5FEBRUARY Ist, 184.9 • • -FEBRUARY In, IS]

LEAVE DAILYATB A. AL, AND 4 P.M.
The following new beats oomph,

tae line for the present seasent /14LANTIC, Capt. mantes Parkinw.
nCapt. A. bti; and hopIiPLANE, Capt. E. Benn

o,
ett. The Jer..oboats am entlralnew; and en ettne op ssithallt. regartt to expense.

cry comfort thatmoney can procure hes been providi
The Boats willhave the Monongahela Wharf Beallthefoot of RIM sr. Passenger. will be ponemal
board, as the been. ,no d 1 leave at the adv,.
deed bouts, A. M. and 4P. M.' tang

PITTSBUROM-TrWHEI.LiNPACKEY: IThe swift steamOer
CONSUL,

Dorsey PLKlnney, muter, will lee;
arty for on Alone;

Wedapday . and Friday,at 10Welockpreelsely.„.
Leave WtteelinsLivary Tuesday, Ttinteday end I,tnrday, at 7 o'cloo am, precisely.
The Consul will land at all the intermedlue cc ',poruEvery sectamodation thatun be proeuree Be the :

fort and safety ofpuesegers has provided. Tj.
Duel ts alsoprzided withi n self-acne! safety Imam!

rt=t,eutplo ma For re pt ioz. gari gr4ply
fe64 corner of tut and SmlthAeld

SEWICICLY, ECONOMY, ih-14.EEDOM PACdThe splendid light droght .teach:CAROLINE,ElliEgEMßoyhetet b
etoater ater.e.elroiln Pirtst:L or7Vad‘.ll

.bon pore, regabarly landing ea the Allegheny riAopposite the mouth of Pitt street. The Caroline
mach at all the !wading-a between the above pone,
the accommodation of the Market.people and the
veilingpublic. Leaves Plttsporgh every day at 14'past too o'clock P. AL, sr-turning lute. Freedom e.
ry day at l o'clock A.

The proprietors ofthisMites purchased and -jted op theCaroline its ean r manner at a conshd
able espensoostpressly r trade. They plaittheasselres that the boat WWIrems/n In thetrade, tihope, by strictattention to the maws of the coarusit!:ry, to receive their support.

LEI- Fare Is azra-Mk.4lELIGULAR FACKLZT 3Thor..VILLE.,er, will leave COL eb4inaptareLlZSdillagli.ZlV.7ll
-

ImiaseN Th 4%raeohs, master, will leave for ab;
&cloak P. AL

and 'bleu:lriate ports MI. day,4
For freight or passage, apply on board. at%FOR CINCINNXTI ANDST.L—UTS.

,The elegant steamer

AndrNocoLD,
roaster, Will leave for the ab:intammellam portsdal day.Itor freight or .• • • . • ly on board_

FOR BT. /LAOISThe rgrandid steamer
, • PARIS,aliaium illariatta, master, will leave for abiintorinedtrueporta on this da-jFor freight or passage apply on board, or toartgal -•-- - - D WILKINS, AA- -.-- -

VoßdiNtirilleiv-ii -Af Wifis.
J

" The awl steamer
WYOMING,-41rilfttil Fowler, Midtatenster will leave for all

For freight aro...sage...imply on board. atc;'
ffirCINCINNATI. -----,11

We ligltf.dranabt steamer .'.
t =ALIENANDOn,maibeTlilevroan nlnarr, will Imr

All
e Mr th..ja and,Antertnediate pore tins fi__

- . .or 10<Mock.
For fraight or 4F(dy on board

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET. dTbefinellteamer
MOHLANDER,Parkinastynaster, will leave for.;vetand ntermediam porethla ciFa_ apply on board .

PACKET.Tee Sue steamer
COMET,

Boyd, mister, bail engaged ,o

Janeteak and run regalar.„',‘connectionwith Km y.lind, meeting bar BeiTh. Cornet leaveatballitereoon at 4 o'clock.Pot (Mist' or passage, apply on board _ nit .;Fort CINCINNATI.
-

IThe fine steamerI - IMOORANLE,
elnater, will leave for d.

• • intermediate porta Ibis day.For MK& Pnuailaapply an board.
- -- --

FOR sr: —,LOUIE. '
.. The lioemeor light drought tie,LEWIS WETZFS,Thompson,motor, will kayo 43 '.i.To sod poneintermediate po.nevi__. ___.

y. For bright or passage, apply on boonl. au,,

TIS• *rt.;W. At'C LINZO.CK•fi CARCLOTPET ST01;N0.75 Forirtu WarrCs NE of do lCARMINCSaslyest and the most noise aoe3V luth•/11usual qualitiesfrom the utastelnerheeePo”ettdthat have bean tested Co. durability in (*brie ante
TsPeottl Velvet Ceepteettirdo Brussels do I
Bros
Sup lavabo do
Vdv. do do
Common do do

Extra Chenille RooTuned
Wilton do
Dray.eit do

• • . •
Igansdaelotedm antra In now patledas; adapt s,

•allora, baacmea• and chambers
Painted Oil Clotbs, for &tuna rooms entire., e:Doke, kitchens, de.
sm., usuilig, Bide Bads, Window Shades.Inhume. .... .1COlIIM3end Woollen Banking. from on,third to iiyard. arida. Door Mats. dm. de, to which thercnon of puhasers at Wholesale and remil ores'fully invited. Wareroont, ons door from Wnd .S.,and W hiCLINTOi.,.

DA P ou leCrown hint and gJ/wrapping P.P.; 1 bah Medium Rae,Straw Wrapping Paper; Lens doable (-mire nit,mate Wrappliay 100 tells 27011 Inchhardening Paper; 50 DM, and inch la erg hard;JPaper, ZOO reams ruled cap and Loner raper, all 4Net; MO grow. White Emmet Board:no reantiOFactory taper' in CON MI for salesow bg'REYNOLDS tr. Stifleinig24-1m eelpew ..a inn.,Wrought andCa.st IronTudtra..`"t= VnIT.IrrIV,fashionable desyns for Iran Railing, both forand ammeter*. Persons wishing to procure I")some patternswillplenaentdi and examine, andj..:for tbetneeNes. Babe famished at thetiest notice, and In best manner, at the corn;Craig and Rebecca ta, Allegheny city.
•

atig2Tent • A. LAMONT a Val

AHAIRTRUA Trenek Bolus!.NK, cordainiooome ricottas,pen valuable to the earne
g
r, was /edW ;some mamba no. A seems to be the propeuV of;charged wailer. The Hooter tepee-toe to idssad mane his property, sad take la asrar•ang3l) MILLERa RICKETS%

efiy4Pl IPSalaam. lee 18411. •BI•00ILD ti Orr,
_Stan unman ants,)

E:LLF. jii:,7,o 742_ on ,Saturdar, Anon 2dj,.
tlata,jursreeetred fr•qe Neer '

manal of • neatad! deauttiol het, eretonsil at theltstore, comer of riPh Imo Wood at
- -

_

IiAGLI:I SALOON. WOOD 04 TrucK18111). °pun 'ropen et M. &Maleriguatl Frin,"", nod Mr.HlUrdr•ltraIcrI..reeq.andthevanous
gteguloo will be mgrVed UpAgg umamma Ltrequa/1/
any establiskentat Ug courlfr. Open everlfrom lu e. M. fo f. M. war,

AA CHOICE ansonaMpl a Manufactured Totoon4tislnirßuiloilk Robinson'. o.; Webs
IV 61 Orant'a ba,-Prlce t Harurood'a dr,2...4.1 Whetpopularbrands-Ma recd and foraaril HIWWNICULBEFITSON Itslib

OIL, - 16COvron d. Sperm Oil; .1 .19?. ?
eq vVk'ddo, 730 do brovru'ol*mars' Oil, to tyke; lo;13Uai1's do do; 18do prdan3 dodo; Ast recdsale by hot "6111.11, 111t ILICLIMMr

Lj ARDWARB—A dams lot of Hardware mailery, alealated,RW steamboat aft, jam lelma tot rale by - sap) 0 BLACKBURN 11

AUCTION SA RS.
a 7 Jobsn.nimaisiAuceiniuhrz.
50..641.X 7 GM/titan Sfidva•

Chs Thenalay rberntuy;:&44. at, as 10 q,clook, at the
connuermul 840 Boom tap= of Woad nth
sums, and ledd, • lato tad valuable mock ofample and y . Dry. ooeds, comprising cloths,cassimeres, at breeds; By Jean& bleuh sunn
and fancy meriaga brown bullamb, dassrask Linea am-ble cloths, leonnerl and coot, hosiery, fancy oramus,ssik croshmere, terkerl,and brothels ehearls, MOWSde Lamm , super nob style prints, gishams, blue I:diat-
oms* black .ilkserge, flannels, cheeks, ticking&
bleached and nab/smelted=Aims, manna acesuare s.nbbous, &c.

At2o'clock,
Obscsulay rcaNnw...t,A mummyof Y H tea,Virginia tobacco, sugar bonzeladigo, 1 cask brandy, Idopa SP- ot•china, lOW and queenaarare, patent beam and

scales, Iron otaltabla for steamboats and countinghouses.
Household and kitchen fittniture in meat=dung schwti are sofas, settee, cannogang dressing b-reams, book Casa end secretary, tables, chairs, bed-

steads, Venetianand transpared artndow blinds, look.
•ing glasses, carpeting,

At 7g o'clock.
A large invoice or ready nude ckothing, new style

wink linen bosom and collar, fitaeg
nrrd memo stripe do, boots and shoes., saddles,bridles,
whips, gold Sod elver sentettes, tel chocks : fins
ouWry hardereve, 00.0, hatchets, German lane),
goods, sc. •

augTO JOHN D DAVIS, Auct

HYDILOP,ATMO EISVABLMIUMEAT,
mituansulton,Manta cq rs-

TIR. EDWARD ACEERi lake, dm means of no-
J../ turning his thanks to his friends and the public
for the ellebliVe pallOWllge be has received, and ofin-
forming theta that be ht, lately erected • large and
well consfructied building, (or the exclusiveproposes
of Ma WATER CURE L.WABLJSEIMENT, u ht, old
location, at Mlipatourgh, P54 on the Ohio nvvrtoPiatt-
site the steamboat landing gliicarer,where het,ready
to receive ;nations LS boarder., and treat them en Ry..
aromatic plineiples. In addition to his long experi-
ence, md the 4reat succer• which has heretofore at-
tended hts treatmentof patients comadued to his can,
he has now the additional facilitleaafforded by an ex-
Masora Mulctingerected expressly for the purpose, con-
taining commodious and airy rooms. and fined op with
every necessary apparatus for bathing, milddminis-
tering the trealtPleilt to the utmost benefit and comfort
of the Patient. Phillipslugh. is a most delightfuland
healthy villags, asy ante". by steamboats,and af-
fords fine and wholreetae water. Dr. Acker assures
those alfbcted persons who may place themselves un-
der his care, thatevery aumnion shall be paid to their
comfort; and alan assuranceofthe substantialbenefits
to be derived,-he point, with confidence to the hun-
dreds who have been permanently eared at his mut.
liniment. The Water Care leaves no hilarious effects
behind, as is toooften the case with those wbo have
been treated an theold system. It removes the di.
ease, invigorates the symem,protects from the dangers
incident to changes of the weather. creams • namral
and active appetite, and imparts vigor to the digestive
powers, Terms of treatmentand hoarding reasonable.
For further particular. inq uire at the establishment, or
address the proprietor at Phllitpaburgh •

auX26d
English and 11:71aasleal Leadenly.

(Rooms (o the TRIM Pzeobyterion Church.)

towbar.
'The coarse of InstructionWill embrace the common

and higher Englishbranebea, withthe Laura and Week
languages..

Sales suentios mill ba paid to the phyrteal, the In-
telleetoal, and the moral training at a.mes ofschool.

The principal, In addition in his own personal anen-
uon to the recitations ofelasses, willbe aided by anynumber ofcompetent Male and Female Teachers that
may be necessary.

It is very desirable that students should inter the
school at the commencement of the Oftii4l3, in order
that the various classes may be gillerlintiesnY sndharmoniously organised, L. CAPON, Pnneipal.
—Pinaborgh, Aug. V, 1848.

Rev. D. Riddle. D. rd;. Maw& Edwards,A T. APOIII. D. IS. Lake Loom"
Hon. A.W. Loomis; " W. W Wilson,Mr. George Albree.“ Wakeson.
Crreolars tan be obn4lite bookstore of Mr. Luke

Loomis, No. 'ED Wood Andafro at Mew& Mn.
Donald & Demo's, No 80 A arkei Irk a• -,•ddrur

Weeterst tlefiversity.

THE nett session of this Institution will open onMonday,the 4thday ofSeptember.
Pgatas—Pox the common }Stylish branches, and the

Preparatory Latin Book., Bad per 11.111111121. For the
timber branches, SW.

Mr. Damal Holmes, of, the-Sixth Ward School, wilt
take charge ofthe Preptymory Fepartment.N. B.—Students emoting .the University will be
charged for the whole session according to the shove
rale,except Incases or protracted sickness,or when

special arrangement la madewith the Principal.
AllitAgGoollll have been made for Instruction In the

Germanand.French languages, and in Architectural
d MechanicalUnwing, (or whichmoderate extra

chargeasnllbe made. H. DYER, Principal.

PITTSBURGH FEMALE INSTITUTE.
tf IWO Institution, under tho care of Atr.and Airs.Gusnona, will re-open for the reception of pupils,
lei the same buildings, No, sti liberty street, on the Iv
Monday of 9eptember.

Arrangements have been made by which they will
be able to lionleh youngladies bedlam equal to any
in the West,for obtaining • thorough English, Clem-
ent, and Ornamental education A full coarse ofPhi-
lisophical and Chemical Lectures will be delivered
during the Winter, illustrated by appanous. The de.
parunents of Vocal and lotionental Music. Modern
Languages, /hawingand Petuung, will each be under
the care of s competent Piofisor. By clew attention
to the morel-and intellectual improvement of their pu-
pils. the Principals hope to merit a conunuation of the
uncial patronage they hest hitherto enjoyed. For
terms, see <tinderor apply to the Principals.

owlish!
YOUNG LADLE* , 19E11/8•13.Y,

A.USORIP".

TH.E.nto loam .I.!efisnsitoMondayl)trsi„ltstatit,ori. will com-
ae Federal Weer, In "Coloaade Itovr,” Std door from
the bear.The coarse ofthatructlaa tad the rates of taitianare
the same as heretofore.

rtrf more minute information, tee eirenlaror apply
to the uunntetor,lllr. N W. Marear.l.
DrYlProair,xisigsityr —doi-c: 86x1 r Pitudiyabflaw. D.Elliott, , Rev. D. H. Riddle
Mr. H. R. H. Dyer,

/00...1m am(111
ALl•gbeny feh•ol for Girls.

THE FtflSt de ion o(Mtw Wdox's School, vrilltom-
menae do Monday, September 4th Rooms in

keders. stmet, Allsorhesy, nazi door above the Post
OtlEce.

Taw, (at !semen ofeleven- week.:
Ana Oa. $lO French-- $5
Second Guise • • •• • 8 Germ. 5
AppLeations may be trade herresidence ht An-

person street, Allegheny; neat she Hand =eel Undge.
ausrlO•sitee •

AT W. M. AFCLINTOCICS, No. 75 Fourth meek
eon bewen a splendidroomy of sup Royal Vel-

vet end Taptsta7 Carpets, latest styles. A1.., Una-
sela, 3ply. and sap. and ft. ingrain Cuspate, of atmstyles and qualitsan and to eannenuoncan Wasps be
found Table Amens, Crashes, Diaper., Damasks, Mo-rten., Chi Cloths, ac. Am, to all of which we call the
anennen ofthe pUbbo.

G ANDRE, from Frankton, (Germany,' would re-
Ur. speetßaly inform the pabbe of Pdtedurgh end
escussty that he will give iwtraetion. Ou the Piano
Forte, at hi. Own or the residence olio.pawns.

Tertna, SH/ per quart.. :,
Add.. can befound at Mr. F. Starks, Third meetarreararra—Professor Henn Here, New York;

Professor Henry Robbork, Professor H. Metter, Mr.
John H.Mellor, Rev. VP Palsarant, Pnusburgik

anorkUtpsiro

NEW NOVI:LS—A Vlum, and its consequences:
by O. P. H. Jannes,Eao.Vanity Fitly.* novel without a Hero: by WilliamMakepeace Meet ery„ wnit illustrations.Edward Vene. r Cousin's Story: by F. V Childs.

NM of the Peninsular Wan. by General Charles
WWI.= Vaklp, Marquis of Londonderry, U. C. 8., O.
C. H., Colonel of the ed Reet Life Gaud.

The above works received' tble day and for :We by
au6'!s JOHNSTON & STOCKTON
REEK CONCORDANCE—Tbe Englishman'sG Greek Concordance of Is New Testament b hagan attempt ata verbal connection between the Greekand the Engtiob TeiM—lnclUding a concordance to theProper Names, mob Indexes, Greek-English,aml Eng.lksh-Greek. Jost receivedand for sale by

JOHNSTON & STUPICTON,
angt9 Booksellers, cor market and Ni am

HON2X-40 his W jintrs %,:r itz.erinit,,rlsitemby
BROOMS-LO dos asiorted Com, for sale by

•0 - J 1) WILLIAMS

DEANS—Igo bosh mall. White, for sale by
•—aura ; J D WILLLUIS

•

• -CUILELA-NM-2 bbls Zeito, for sale by
J D WILLIAMS

GLASS PAPER-256 ream. So3irh's Parent G1...
Niel., .Wd sues, oo blind and for oak by

aug29 .1 KIDD d Co

CIOPAL VARNISH-175 ..61,14 Coral Varntail, onkJ handand, for ula by mu1Et....L1 .E.11/.1)hCo

ALCOHOL7IO bbl. just reo'd and for dale by
say& , J KIDD k Co

PPlNKitoot—soo 1b Pink Root, tallroot) joet reedand for tile by— o• . '= J KLLID Co

PALM SOAP—Hyde'. extra fine Palen Soap, Ind_reed and for .ale by anr.tb J ICIDD &Co
„ .

ALTPETRE-3 tore crude, to arrive; for salt by1.3 augib ISALiLI. DICKEY & Co, front se

COPAL VARNISH—SIX; g/11. oftraperior qbality, toarrtve; for sale by
aug2s ISAIAH DICKEY& Co

ULDR3t7Saettll2do2lrnnSbo..l ed4=..l n.
_ DICKEY t C 9

SALAD 014-10 baakete .Bordeamx Salad Oil, to
btaet Souks; IA do do; Jurareed and for axle byauB23_ AIMLEB. a kIICIKETSON

ANNER'S:OM-IUB gall/ Brown's Tanners 001 casts, nst ree d and Re sale by
MILLER & RICKETSON

DMA/IL ISUGAII--(1i bats BrazilSugar, rust need
l) udb."l. by kw...LER & eicxt.-rsom

_ .
DRODUCIE+OO bxs CheeTlei 1 bill Haber, 2 bss

"ci last Steceived On consignment and tor uleby
mbPS OULLbIII A RicKgraoN

DEFINEDLIQUORICV-41p lasjuoreed andfor
lA, mkt by . A .PALINESIOCK & Co,

tug . torten Ltand wood at.

►~~5 :~:~


